
Dec1sion No. __ ')_0_°.;..1 r-_.:",_tj~ __ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the App11cation 
of SUTTER BUTTE CANAL CO. to sell 
to R1chvale Irrigation District 
and or the latter to buy certain 
property or Sutter Butte Canal Co. 

App11cat10n No. 21075 

Charles W. White"" for applicant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

FIRST SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION 

The Commiss10n 1s asked to enter 1ts order author1z1ng 

and approv1ng au agreement between Sutter Butte Canal Co." Riohvale 

Irrigation District and Reconstruction Finance Corporat10n" a copy 

of which is attached as Exhibit A to the Supplemental Petition 

filed in the above entitled ma.tter on July 7" 1937. The Commis

s10n 1s further asked to enter 1ts order proh1b1t1ng Sutter Butte 

Canal Co. dur1ng the term of said agreement to mortgage or other

w1se encumber 1ts properties" or issue any add1tional bonds" notes 

or debentures secured by any or the propert1es of the Sutter Butte 

Canal Co. without the written consent or the Reconstruction P1nsnee 

Corporat1on first had and obta1ned. 

The Commiss1on by Decision No. 29621 dated Marcb 29" 

1937" in the above numbered application" authorized Sutter Butte 

Ca.nal Co. to sell to Richvale Irrigation Distr1ct", on or before 

September 1" 1937" an 1nterest 1'0. water r1ghts" ca.na.ls and la.terals 

tor the sum or $90,,000. It appears the d1strict has need ot such 

wa.ter rights" canals and laterals in order that it may furn1sh 

water to about 3141.95 acres of land known as the Maxwell Lands 
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which are to be included in the district. The order in said deci

sion provides that the sale shall be made in accordauce with tbe 

terms of that certain opt1on dated July 13, 1936, aud the condi

tions or said order. The agreement now before us modifies in some 

respects the option ot July 1" 1936. 

It is of record that the Reconstruction Finance Corpora

tion has agreed to loan the Richvale Irrigation District $90,000 

through the purchase trom the district of $90,000 of its 4% bonds. 

The District agrees that the Reconstruction Finance Corporation 

may ret&1n the $90,000 subject to the terms ot the agreement, and, 

it possible, invest the same in the purchase of $90,000 of Sutter 

Butt~ Canal Co. bonds. Tbese bonds or the cash will be held by 

the Reconstruction Finance Corporation under an escrow agreement 

until such time as the Sutter Butte Canal Co. can give the District 

a clear title to the aforementioned properties. As soon as it is 

iu a position to do so, tbe Reconstruction Finance Corporation will 

deliver the bonds to the tru~tee tor cancellation. 

Paragraph 13 of the agreement reads as follows: 

"The Canal Company (Sutter Butte Cenal Company) 
agrees that it will torthw1th submit th1s agreement 
to the Railroad Comm1$sio~ or the State of Californla 
and hereby consents to the entry of any order by the 
Ra1lroad Commission of the State of Ca11forn1a pro
hibiting, during tbe term or this agreement, any 
mortga.ge or encumbrs.nce upon the properties of the 
Canal Company, or the issuance of any additional 
bonds~ notes or debentures secured by s.ny or the 
properties or the Canal Company without the written 
consent ot the Corporation first had and obtained. 
This agreement shall be without force or effect uu
less;s.pproved by the Ra,11I'oad Commiss1on of the 
State. of Californ1a." 

E. A. Julian" managing director ot Sutter Butte Canal Co., 

te3t1fied that, in his opiu1on, the company 1s in a posit1on to meet 

a.ny demand for service without the issue of any add1tional bonds, 
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notes or debentures secured by its utility properties. 

Though the Public Utilities Act provides that any bonds 

issued by applicant w1thout permiss10n from the Comm1ssion are 

vo1d# the Act does not authorize the Commission to enter an order 

prohibiting applicant to encumber its properties or issue bonds~ 

notes or debentures secured by its properties. The Commission 

will author1ze the execution ot the agreement now before us to 

the extent 1t has jurisd1ct10n over the terms ot said agreement. 

'. 'F[RST SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER 

A .publiC bearing having been held before F~am1ner 

Fankhauser on the first supplemental application tiled on the 

above entitled matter on July 7# 1937# tbe Commission having con

sidered applicant's request and being ot the opinion tbat it 

should authorize applicant# to the extent that it bas authority 

to do SOl to execute an agreement s~lar 1u to~ to the agreement 

attacbed as Exhibit A to the First Supplemental Petition tiled in 

the above entitled matter on July 7# 1937# tberetore~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Sutter Butte Canal Co. be and 

it is hereby autborized to execute~ on or cetore September 1# 

1937# an agreement similar in terms to the agreement attaChed as 

Exhibit A to the First Supplemental Petition tiled in the above 

ent1tled matter on July 7~ 1937# provided tbat the authority here

in granted to execute said agreement 15 granted in so rar as this 

Commiss1on has jurisdiction over said agreement under tbe terms 

of the Public Utilit1es Act. 

Dated at San Fra.nc1sco" Cal1forn1a# th1s _;......'--__ 

or -~..;o.;Q~;.:.;.;~~1;;;r;,'----# 1937. 


